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February24,2022

TotheBoardofDirectorsofthe
 LivingstonCountyLandBankCorporation:

We have audited the financial statements of the Livingston County Land Bank
Corporation (the Corporation), a blended component unit of the County of
Livingston, New York, for the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020.
Professional standards require that we provide you with information about our
responsibilities under generally accepted auditing standards and Government
AuditingStandards,aswellascertaininformationrelatedtotheplannedscopeand
timingofouraudit.Wehavecommunicatedsuchinformationinourlettertoyou
dated November 24, 2021.  Professional standards also require that we
communicatetoyouthefollowinginformationrelatedtoouraudit.

SIGNIFICANTAUDITMATTERS

QualitativeAspectsofAccountingPractices
Management is responsible for the selection and use of appropriate accounting
policies.ThesignificantaccountingpoliciesusedbytheCorporationaredescribed
inNote2tothefinancialstatements.

Nonewaccountingpolicieswereadopted,andtheapplicationofexistingpolicies
was not changed during 2021. We noted no transactions entered into by the
Corporationduringtheyearforwhichthereisalackofauthoritativeguidanceor
consensus.  All significant transactions have been recognized in the financial
statementsintheproperperiod.

Accounting estimates are an integral part of the financial statements prepared by
management and are based on management’s knowledge and experience about
pastandcurrenteventsandassumptionsaboutfutureevents.Certainaccounting
estimates are particularly sensitive because of their significance to the financial
statements and because of the possibility that future events affecting them may
differsignificantlyfromthoseexpected.

Therewerenoparticularlysensitiveestimatesin2021.

Certain financial statement disclosures are particularly sensitive because of their
significancetofinancialstatementusers.

There are no particularly sensitive financial statement disclosures.  The financial
statementdisclosuresareneutral,consistent,andclear.

DifficultiesEncounteredinPerformingtheAudit
We encountered no significant difficulties in dealing with management in
performingandcompletingouraudit.
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CorrectedandUncorrectedMisstatements
Professional standards require us to accumulate all known and likely misstatements identified during
theaudit,other than thosethatareclearlytrivial, and communicatethem totheappropriatelevelof
management.Managementhascorrectedallsuchmisstatements.

In addition, none of the misstatements detected as a result of audit procedures and corrected by
managementwerematerial,eitherindividuallyorintheaggregate,tothefinancialstatementstaken
asawhole.

DisagreementswithManagement
For purposes of this letter, a disagreement with management is a financial accounting, reporting, or
auditing matter, whether or not resolved to our satisfaction, that could be significant to the financial
statementsortheauditor’sreport.

Wearepleasedtoreportthatnosuchdisagreementsaroseduringthecourseofouraudit.

ManagementRepresentations
We have requested certain representations from management that are included in the management
representationletterdatedasofthedateoftheIndependentAuditor’sReport.

ManagementConsultationswithOtherIndependentAccountants
In some cases, management may decide to consult with other accountants about auditing and
accounting matters, similar to obtaining a “second opinion” on certain situations.  If a consultation
involves application of an accounting principle to the Corporation’s financial statements or a
determination of the type of auditor’s opinion that may be expressed on those statements, our
professional standards require the consulting accountant to check with us to determine that the
consultanthasalltherelevantfacts.

Toourknowledge,therewerenosuchconsultationswithotheraccountants.

OtherAuditFindingsorIssues
Wegenerallydiscussavarietyofmatters,includingtheapplicationofaccountingprinciplesandauditing
standards,withmanagementeachyearpriortoretentionastheCorporation’sauditors.

However, these discussions occurred in the normal course of our professional relationship and our
responseswerenotaconditiontoourretention.

OtherMatters
Weappliedcertainlimitedprocedurestothemanagement’sdiscussionandanalysis(MD&A),whichis
required supplementary information (RSI) that supplements the basic financial statements. Our
proceduresconsistedofinquiriesofmanagementregardingthemethodsofpreparingtheinformation
andcomparingtheinformationforconsistencywithmanagement’sresponsestoourinquiries,thebasic
financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial
statements.

WedidnotaudittheRSIanddonotexpressanopinionorprovideanyassuranceontheRSI.
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Restriction on Use
This information is intended solely for the use of Board of Directors and management of the Corporation
and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.
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